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108 Names of çré Dakñiëämürti
With the Gloss Tattva Prakäçikä

32, Aae< vnvIrEklaelupay nm>,
vne;u ikratadyae vnvaisn> , t;u @klaelup> ATyNtmas´>, tSmE nm>,
Égvan! izv> AjuRnSy prI]aw¡ ikratêpe[avtIyR ikratôIêpe[avtI[Rya pavRTya sh vne ivccareit
pu u r a[kawaàisÏa, vn< tps> s< s arinv& Ä e í %pl]{< Évit, tpZzail;u svR k mR s ÛyaspU v R k
}aninòapray[e;u c Égvan! Aitzyen vTsl #it c ividtmev É´jnanam!,
Salutations to the One who ardently longs for the forest dwellers.
It is a renowned story from the puräëäs that the Lord çiva in the incarnation of
a hunter and Pärvaté in the incarnation of a tribal woman wandered about in the
forest to test (the prowess of) Arjuna. Contemplation and withdrawal from the
worldly life are implied by the word ‘forest’. It is well known to the devotees
that the Lord is exceedingly kind to the persons who renounced all actions and
committed themselves to contemplation of the Self as well as towards those who
are engaged in the penance.
33, Aae< tej> )…‘“nakaray nm>,
tejsa )…‘< “n< mht! Aakar< ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
ÉgvtSSvêp< AnNtcEtNymev, AiSmn! jgit yÄej> tTsv¡
tSma½EtNy”naTprmeñradev %TpXyte, At @v ÉgvtSsgu[Svêpe;u tjSs<yu´Tv< kiviÉvR{yte É´Eí
twEv mnis xayRte c,
Salutations to the One whose immense form is resple4ndent with light.
The essential nature of the Lord is Infinite Consciousness alone. Whatever
brilliance or luster is there in this world has emanated from the Lord only, who
is the source of all lusters. Therefore, the manifest form of the Lord is associated
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with brilliance in the descriptions of the poet-devotees, and contemplated upon
in the mind by the devotees as such.
34, Aae< tejsamip Éaskay nm>,
jgTyiSmn! sUyR> cNÔ> Ai¶íeit ÇIi[ tj>Swanain àamuOyen g{yNte, ÇI[etain Égvtae ivñêpSy
ivraqœ pué;Sy ÇIi[ neÇa[Iit vEidkdzRnm!, ywa mnu:ye c]u;í]u> AaTma äüEv tw ivraJyip c]u;í]u>
AoNfcEtNy< äüEvie t vedaNte;u àitpaXyae iv;y>, #Tw< AoNfict! pr< äü jgÑaskana< sUyc
R NÔa¶Inamip
Éaskimit Spòmev, tdœ äü naNyen ÉaSyte Svy< ÉaSvêpTvat!, @tTsv¡ n tÇ sUyaeR Éait mu{fkaepin;T
2-2-11 #Tyaid ïuit;u n tÑasyte sUyR> ïImÑgvÌIta 15-3 #Tyaid Sm&it;u c ivStre[ inêiptm!,
Salutations to the One who illuminates even the luminaries (such as the Sun, the
Moon etc.)
The Sun, the Mloon and the Fire are counted upon as three important sources of
light in this creation. In the vision of the vedas, these three luminaries are
considered as three eyes of Viräö, the Lord in His cosmic form. It is the conclusion
of the upaniñads that the eye behind the eye of the cosmic form is nothing but
the non-dual Consciousness that is Brahman, just as the eye behind the eye of a
human being is nothing but Ätman that is Brahman. It is therefore clear that the
non-dual Consciousness, the Supreme Brahman is illuminating even the Sun,
the Moon and the Fire who are the illuminators of this world. Brahman being
self-luminous is not illuminated by any other entity. All this is affirmed vividly
in the çruti as well as småti: The Sun does not shine there (Muëòaka upaniñad,
2-2-11)’. ‘The Sun does not illumine That (Brahman) (çrémadbhagavadgétä, 15-3)’
etc.
35, Aae< ivneyana< tej>àday nm>,
ivneyana< iz:ya[a< tjs> äüvcRsSy }anz´eí pd> Anu¢ahk>, tSmE nm>,
ye É´a Égvit zr[mapÚa> te_yae Égvan! mnaexEy¡ buiÏzi´< c Anug&Ÿait,
Salutations to the One, who blesses the disciple endowed with humility, with the
divine lustre on the face and also the power of knowledge.
The devotees who take refuge in the Lord are blessed with courage of the mind
and the power of the intellect.
(To be continued..)
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